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... itrtirniof Inuiortitiit nntl Interest-In- n

Nw l'uMlratlonii.

n inteiotine moiuolr of Alphonse Daudet.
tten (,y. ,, non I.on nnd tranitiated by

f hirlc I Knr. I" published bv Little. Brown
t f,i lloMon Somebody wild of Dntidot that
L ,1,,1,,'t Hunk, but tliut km tho opinion of n

,r.,u. ilii'1. a lienvynolBht.wliothouBhttimt
lhlnl.ini.'1'OiilJbodonn only as ho himself did
i, on" lookhiB merely nttlioportrnll of Du.
jjt nlcli itt linn ore and brow, surmises ery
rniperlv tlmt HilnklnB was tho Inislnets of thn
man That b tlioimht poetical and enchant- -

iiictli"'"" ''' lelltvod uy "' of u. This Is
i n porlutn-tc.i- l y memoir, not at nit told nnd

Million uutiK 1'audot iiultc opens hla heart
In it. as a "'ll1 should, and as n Ftenchman
run)' H- - iictun'hiB fathor. patlont nnd smil-

ing uln.int durliiK tho Ions years of his
HI,,,.,, ratine Ills weight, ns ho feebly

ii1"1'! hi' silver-heade- d enne. IniKAllclJ t hlch ho told to his children
and his isratidohlld many marvellous logcnds:
, mti nn ol loo nnd cheerfulness for his
fnmll). and at '!! for nil his friends and
nflKlibrir. Peoplo used to come to him as thoy
inlght iniii' to si priest, for eneouranomefit and
pmiolnti in. "Tln look onto! his oyes warmed
one. "i" ' iTiiiimoii saylna in regard to htm.
IVo'i ii- dulm-- In him, tho son says, a vorj" 'or-

ient f indiilBi-nc- His loo of pardon and of
,, riiii-i- lu'loiiL'oil to his Cnthollo blood. Ho

trlltiil lh.it every crime could bo foreivoii
nn I that nothing was Irreparnblo when con-f- r

mti'd bi i"li'titnneo. Ho heard confessions,
m ii irn"t 'li"". and bestowed such hope nnd
0 .mf rt a few arc iiu.illlled to bostow. Ho

,i ininderfullylelciuent nt those times The
ti.nems ti"t tho same ns when ho was toll-lu- c

nine stnry In lively, splendid nnd precise
word "When ho took my sufferings tn hand."
1 (Son I'audet .ay. "bo employed words which
wereiaBito mougli nt tlrst.nnd rnthor mur-mnri- 'il

tliHii spoken, ncoompanlod by gestures
rersu.islie Hr little and llttlo, nnd

itith inlliilte iirccaution nnd delicacy, this
speech be eame more definite and connected : It
wmc; .ibout uiio s helm: n thousand llttlo tanel-l.l- e

ninl intniiglblc bonds, n fine nud dellcato
tobireb fur tlio heart. In which tho heart very

mion wa beating wm in. That Is tho way ho
mrlo)e'l stiategy: but what I cannot express

in words was the spontaneity and Irresistible
griee of hi- - mamrui res. half methodical, half
Inexplicable, the net result of which was tho
olaci'ot tiiihappiness."
Manr moving pictures are drawn here. Much

It set down th.it is intimnte nnd unconsidered,
lather and child walk In tho streets of Turls.
nn'l t" the child everything has the appearance
o a Ptlal He pen-olio- s tho warmth of the
sun. and then another wnrmth. softer and

which is transmitted by his father's
hand In his narrow llttlo breast ho feels
Fomeililnc which quickens his breathing, and
he skis tn himself. " I am happy ." He
rills out the name Father, over and over again.
for the pleasure which tho word gives hlro. His
father's voice Is beautiful music to him. TIiat
ras through miiares full of people, nnd enter
grand houses, and he observes that all the peo-

ple In thee houses press about his father and
address tliem-clv- to him. nnd that he always
makes them laugh.

Then, again, wo free the D.iudct working
rimin Till- - is in the old Hotel Lamoignon. '24

IWe street, in tho Slarals. Father, mother.
and 'on are In the room. The sunshine enters
In the shape of a big yellow streak, which
lengthens the designs of the cariwt. and which
the bov Insists on polishing by rubbing It with
Ills hand tit course he Is only moderately
successful, if he Is successful at nil. but ho has
the pleasure of the experiment. His mother
sits and writes Ms father also writes, but ho
siand-u- p. using n little board screwed to the
wall Now and then ho stops, turns about, nnd
put a riuestinn to Mrs. Daudet. From tho way
they look at euch other the boy, disassociating
his attention from tho streak of sunshine for
the moment, divines that they nro very happy.
Precntlv Iiaudetuults his plaoe and walks up
nnd down with long steps, repeating In a low
voice pbra-e- s which lie has just written. Ho
plenti o( writers do who have n senso of
rhythm. who havecaughta good tune, nnd who
wish to continue It.

He was the best of playmates. In a corner
th"twii had a great mass of paper balls, pro-
vision for a snowball fight. Two nrmchairt
placed together madn n cabin securo against
thenttacksof savages, and Hobinson Crusoe's
shelter nas found by tho boy on winter oven-In-

li the flresido between Ills fathor's thin
knees "Often, ns ho recalled It to me lator,
were our walks tn tho fields of Champrosay.
roads glien over to filial love, roads of my
heart' At that time I was hardly four yoars
old, ami my father held mo by the hand. I had
an Idea that I was leading him. and constantly
called out 'Look out, impa! Mewaro of the
little stones'.' Since tlinttlmo.O Destiny, he has
had need of my grown man's arm! We passed

gain over those samo paths, becoming
gently melancholy the while. We called
back again those fragile hours in tho meadows
and autumnnl plains, the splendor of which
he would celebrate In famllar brief phrasos.
and nme more In the footpaths among the
broom and common borbs the past touched
the present Our sllcnco was filled with regret,
for we had formed the most beautiful dreams
of trli together, travels on foot, yielding all
the emotions and all the emprises which my
friend knew how to extract from tho slightest
etiKides: but his malady made all these things
Impossible. 'Do you know, Leon, under what
giilo tho roads appear to me? As escapes
from my pain! Oh. to flee away and disappear
behind a Lend of tho road! How beautiful they
are. those long pink turnpikes of Franco
wlueh I havo so liked to tread with you and
jour brother.' He raised bis black eyes with a
gieat sigh, and I felt my lovo for him aug-
mented bi an Immense pity."

The giants came to dlno with them. Flaubert.
d'Ooneourt and the others. They visited in
Provence at the house of n friend, and on a de-
lightful morning, filled with fragrances and the
hum of bees, Iiaudet took his copy of " Virgil,"
his lap rug nnd his short pipe, nnd ho and his

on settled themselves down on tho brink of
the river. Dark, slender cypresses rose
against the horizon, which strctchod In di-

vine purity In trembling lines of rose and gold:
and there Daudet oxplalnod the Georglos to
hla son. "All of a sudden, at a single stroke,
the teauty of the verses and tho rhythm of tho
Inging volco nnd the harmony of the land-

scape penetrato my heart. An Immense beati-
tude InvadPs me, I feel myself ready to weep,
and as he knows what Is passing within mo he
draws me to his breast, increases the charm.

nd aharos in my enthusiasm: I nm fairly
drunk with beauty." When the boy came back
torn with trouble from hearing tho philosophy

I of Sehoiienhauor, his father comforted him and
overwhelmed Schopenhauer with an outpouri-
ng of optimism that was Irresistible

Daudet was one of those, not too numerous,
whoaro willing to expond their conversation

t home At tho family table, having for an
audience' his mother, his wife, hla two sons

nd Ills baby daughter, he took as rauoh
rouble In conversation ns he would have

taken In any circumstances. Death came to
him at this table on Dee HI. 1807. "It was
during dinner. I had como in somewhat late
and found our little family mot together, as
was usual. In his working room. I gavo him
mi arm Into tho dining room and seated him
n his big nrmchalr. While taking hla soup he

began to eoniorso. Neither In his movements.
""r In his way of acting wns thero anything to
innnunce such a dlsastor. when, all of u sud-
den, during a short and torrlblo silence. I
heard that frightful noise which one never

veiled rattlo in the throat, followed by
nothcr rattle. As ray mother cried out. wo

nnheil toward htm. Ho had thrown his head
taeUard; that beautiful head of his was al-
ready with an Icy sweat, and his arras
"ere hanging Inert along his body. With In-
finite Precautions my brother and I lifted himup and lulu him on the carpet; In one second.
; hold lb,, horroi of death fallen upon our 'v

hotihe' Mi, tho groans nnd lnmenta-"- s
ami all the useless prayers nddroesedto' i e 11 ho had known how to glv e us everything.

, cpt Just one llttleblt more ot himself I

l)irmwrt9iA'uttiBrt,Y;J'' ' if'

in: FOIIKftT-IIMVEX.- -On We.tnenday. April
12. tflup, t the Churuh of the Divine Paternity.
Margerlo Diiryra Illlvsn to Edward Layton rte
Tornt

33XSIX3.
MITCHELL. There will baa solemn anuliertarr

mats of reijulam In Rt. Stephen's Church, Hum-i-

It and Ulcki ati., Prooklm, on Monday morn-
ing, April 17, at 10 o'clock, for tho rnpoea of the
out nf the nv. Jamea II. Mitchell, LL. D.

The reverend clergy, relatives and friend of the
deceased are reapectfiitly invited to attend.

OSIIOUNK.-- On Wednesday, April 11, 108, Barah
Dodd, widow of Charlta R Otborne, Kai,

Funeral aervliea will be held at her late residence.
Hcolland road. South Orange, S, J on Saturday,
April IB, at 3 1' M

TILIKN.-- At PJjienli. Arir.. on April 3. William
Tllden. eldeat son of tho late William Tlldtn of
New York, in hla smh rear.

WII.LIAM8ON.-0-n Thuraiay. April 13, 18P0.
Mary K... wife of Frank D. Williamson, In the
tlldyaarof her age.

ltalatltrs aud friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence, ICO Ouernaey at ,
Oreenpolnt, Brooklyn, X Y on Hiinday, lllth
Inst ..it: P. M.

'I'll!'. hr.SKIfO rF.Mr.TKItY.-rrh- ata station. liar- -

leni llallniad, 43 lntMilcn' ride from the OrauJ
Ccutul Utlli-c- . Ill Kaat 42d at.

Special 3toHff.
nAMIItiri'F Cured! Consult FRANK PUtKEIl.

hair aud acalp 17 Wests Jd. Open until U

P. M.

iwtinious otuT7
"a "f'A'llPAItJN AGAINST TIIK I.IQL'OU
TKAFFIC in Oreati-- New York neit week.

Speakcra 1 N Howard, wboee eloquent words
haveaet Itochcstrr on arc, 1 C. Iilion, and others.

Tueaday evening, in Jiidsou Memorial Church,
Washington Square.

Wedneaday aveniug, in Fourteenth Street Preaby.
tertan Church, corner 2d av

Thuraday evening, in Weal Thirty-thir- Btreet
nntit Church.

Friday evening, In Central Baptist Church Adel-ph- i
at., Brooklyn,

Sunday afternoon, April 23, at 4 1'. M,, in Broad-wa- v

Tatiernacle. Kcw York, aud
Monda, April 34. at 3 80 P M , in Cooper Union.

HKV,fB FHEK AT ALL MKET1S0H.

A NEW MOVEMENT
ItEAI'I'IKMI.NO THE OI.K FAITH AND

DKFENDINII THE ULI IIIIII.K.
Calvary Church. Went 07th at. Dr. MacArthur will

begin a aeriea uf Sunday evening addreaaea
General aubject "The Bible a Lltsrature and

Much More. ' Special autilecta: Tho Unluue
the Bible; Its Dlitlnit Denton, Its

Cbaracterlatlca, Ita Progressive llevelation;
Ita Snggeitlvs Mentlsm. Its Matchless Literature;
Ita Fierce Connicta; Ita Legislative Dominance; Ita
Artiatlo Influence, Ita Irrefutable Witncaaea. Dr.
MacArthur will alan preach at 11.

IlllOAUWAYT AHEItNAC'I.E'CIIVncn.
Corner Brcadwar aud H4tli et.

Kei. CHAIILES E. JF.FFEK80N. II. !.. raator.
Public Worship, with preaching by the raator, at 1 1

A. M and 1' M.
:45 A M. Sunday school and Bible Claeaea.

3 P.M. Service of Song, service will be led by Mr.
Harry CI Flthlan.

4 r. M. Clan lu Present Hay Problems.
0 P. M. Dr. Thouaon's Ulhie Claai. " Studies in the

Life nf Mnae."
Prayer Meeting Wedneaday evening at A,

CTinmen of the Messiah Uniuri.ni, :ith it.,
cor Park 11 A, M. Dr. Mlnot J.

Savage wilt preach eleventh sermon In aeriea on
"Belier in Immortality." Subject "Argumenta and
Probabilities Which Yet Fall Miort or Demonstra-
tion." Sunday school, to o'clock, In chapel,

Parkai.
JRKCE CHLllCH, Broadway, corner 10th at.

Holy Communion. A. M.
Karl) Morning Prayer and Sermon, fl o'clock.
Ijitcr F.v enaong, 8 o'clock.

Ml sittings free.
I AUP-O- AVESfE BAPTIST CHfltCn cor. .Mat

'At lhe Itev. Henry M. Sanders, D. D.. paator.
Sunday itervlrea 11 V.M and 4:.10P. M. I'aaforwlll
preaihatboth aervires. Afternoon topic, "Judging
IHhera."
ArADISON AVEMT. BEKOUMED CHLBCII. cor.i'l r,7th at, - Tim pastor, Hev. Abbott E. Kittredge,
will pmach at 11 . M. and H p. M. Union Olbla
claas Friday evening in church parlor.
VOON BIBLF, ltKADISOS. 12 ir. to 1 dally; 229
Is lemple Court bulldlnu. loruer Xaasau aud lleek-ma-

ata . all cordlall) Uv t
COl'IETY FOB ETHICAL CCLTI'ItE.-Sund- aj.

O April ID, ISI'H. at 11 - A. M , at Carnegie Music
Hall, corner fi'th at. and 7th av. lecture by Prof.
Edward Howard Orlgis. Subjoct. "The Beligion of
Humanity." All Inureeted are Invited.

31fU' yublirntjons.

Heredity and Morals
As affected by the use and abnaeof the

SEXUAL INSTINCT.
Esaential tn the welfare of the Individual and the
future of the rae.

Hy JAMES rOSTEIt SCOTT,
B. A. (Yale University). M. I) . C. M. (Edinburgh

University!, late Obtftri-ia- to Columbia Hoe- -

ptul for omen. Washington, D. C.
" This book contains much nlaln talking, for which

I offer no defence. Its luatincation will be found In
thebodvof the work dealgned to furnish the

man with a knowledge which he cannot
afford to be without of matters pertaining to the

" Science atrips all draperlca from the objeeta it
examines, and. In the eearch after truth, aeea no in-

decorum inanj earnest ltne of study, and recognliea
no Impropriety in looking at objects under an in-t- f

nt light and in good focus." Vuthor'a Preface.
" A properly written book, which mint appeal to

all lover of truth "Sew York Medical ltecord.
" A wealth of accurate information on a aubject of

the greatest importance." Columbus (O.) Dlipatch.
43U Pages, 8io. Postpaid, price 12.

THE TREvTMEXT OF DISEASE BY

PHYSICAL METHODS
JIASgAGK, ELECTRICITY, &c.

By THOMAS BTRF.TCH DOWSE. M. D.. F. K. C. P.
The thonaanda of Invalids who congregate yearly

at the health reaorta of Europe can be treated Just as
well in thia country In a similar manner, with greater
comfort and better hygiene.

424 Pages, am. Illustrated. Postpaid, $....
E. D. TUEAT & CO.,

Pnbllahera. 241-li.- Weat 23d at.. K. Y.

'THE GODHOOD
By

SiStKh. of MAN...
" It shakes the foundation of Religoua

inceptions by exposing the
FAUCIE8 ol the MODERN CHURCH

And points the way to a better nodal n

of MAN.
Evarr Student, Minister, Thlnkir

SHOULD READ IT.
The Chicago Chronicle aaya; "Not even

Col ingersoTmalceatheordinaryrellgioua
views ot the creation, the pecufiarneaa of
the Hebrew people and the rank unchna-tiannea- s

of the Christian Church practice
more glaringly abaurd." If your news-deal-

does not have it order direct of
NICHOLAS MICHELS

Clc.yh,Wc.
ChamberolCommarce,

ChlciDO,fL

Av7FTyouread the booi'of the seaaon. WavteraH That Fnaa Anijf" Second edltiou now
realy. Hold everywhere. tl,2n.

EUROPE."

opinion of the Old World on the

THEtwo great events of 1898 the Cm's
plea for a halt tn militarism and

America's sudden plunge In Just the opposite

direction Is here strikingly summed up by

Mr, W. T. Stead. Despite the difficulties, he

believes that Europe Is on " the Eve of the

Parliament of Peace "j and whether the reader

accepts this conviction or not, he will find

very valuable the author's admirably clear

presentation of current politics. America's

task In the West Indies and the Philippines,

the Dreyfus Affair, the Tashoda Muddle, the

"Chinese Puale," the Concert of Europe, etc.,

are among the host of pertinent topics upon

which light !s thrown.

S'nrSilS: ragtt, MS : lUustraliaw.nrrr too

portrait, ri'eica mid mapt ; Type.

Binding, cloth; Pfice.f!V.

'MEMOIRS OF SERGEANT BOURGOGNE,

1812-13- ."

Memoirs, compiled from the
THESE of a Sergeant in Napoleon's

Old Guard, give a new light upon one

of the most dramatic passages of all history.

The book tells, simply and directly, just what

those famous soldiers who "grumbled, but

followed always" went through during the

terrible Russian campaign, the Burning ot

Moscow and the Retreat. The Memoirs were

practically unknown until their appearance in

a French magazine three years ago.

.Sire fiiA',: pagtf. X70; Mndinj. cloth deco-

rated; Muttrationt. ndl pages, nearly all from
drawing bu an (utxnltnttr. Vice, fi.so.

"THE PROFESSOR'S DAUGHTER."

FREMONT and his
PROFESSOR up their musty researches

and betake themselves to a primitive

seacoast village to restore vigor to the young

lady's failing eyes. The latter is here trans-

formed from "a woman of bones, covered

with spirit instead of flesh," into the heroine

of a charming love story. The novel, which

is by Miss Anna Farquhar, proved one of the

most successful features of the magarine in

which it appeared serially.

Site. in ; risen, StU; Type, Rind-

ing, cloth, decorated; iVfce, $''
DOUBLEDAY & McCLURE CO.,

141-15- 5 East 25th St.,N. Y.

dTappleton & CO.'S
NEW BOOKS.

"ifotit nrfisffc (iruf mont original."

A. C0X.4.V DOYLE'S XEW XOrEL.

A Duet, with an Occasional
Chorus.

DyA.CoNas Doyle, nuthor of "Unolo Bernao."
"Brlsadlor Gerard." "Rodney Stone." etc.
Uniform with other books by Dr. Doyle.
12mo. Cloth. $1.50.

"Charming la the one word to describe thta vol.
utno adequately. Dr. Doyle'a crisp tle and his
rare wit and refined humor, utilized with cnnertul
art that ia perfect of Ita kind, fill these chapters
with Joy andgladnetaforthe reader "'ilinfe?pio

Veil.

Education by Development.
The second part of the Todacofrlcs of tho

Klnderearten. By Fmedhich Fboebel.
Translated by Josephine Jinvis. Interna-
tional Educntlon Series, l'.'mo. Cloth. $1.50

Dr. Harris, thn editor, snys of this book:
"The essayB on the training school for kinder- -

and the method of Introducing ohil-ren- 's

gardens Into the klnderearten are very
suggestive and useful. In fact, there Is no other
kindergarten literature that is uulte equal In
value to the contents of the present volume."

Paul Carah, Cornishman.
By Cqibles Lee. author of "A Widow Woman."

"A Foreigner in Pendennaek." etc. No. 202.
Appletons' Town and Country Library.
12mo. Cloth. $1.00; paper. 50 cents.

This charming story of a Cornish village, with
Its fresh nnd pungent atmosphere and poetic,
glimpses ot Nature, will impress Itself upon
readers ns the work ot an author wbo-- e in-
sight, force, and literary qunlltynro distinctly
exceptional. The story Is told with singular
vividness and concentrated interest.

Tftti bwtkt are for tali bv all bookMlUn: nrthty mil
bt ttnt by Mail on receipt aprice by tkt pubhihtn,

D. APPLETON & CO.,
72 rirrn avksue. kf.w yqrk.

The Two WhltH Elephnnta." Hy thn au-
thor of "A Cheoue for Three Thousand." It la a
vlvacloua, breery and Jolly alory, SI. 25.

.fowifiu 3totrlj. j ortifitt gott.,.
Overlooking tho River and Embankment Oar-den- s;

commands an Incomparable vlow. By

rrviir C KfiWI HfTlnl night a fairy scene. A rendezvous for
1 llC oAVUl flvF 1 CLa American society nnd European nobility.

The entire house, nearly 300 rooms and 100
bathrooms. Is sumptuously furnished, In- -

l ON DON eluding tho latest Improvement. It la nb- -
solntely fireproof, down to the con- -
crete floors. Ture wator from an Artesian
well.

Mil. HENRI Tl F.N GAY, Km. Mnnaffer; SIR. UARI- - NAILER, notel MannKer.

Of gostronomlo fame. Is under direction of

The Savoy Restaurant, .. inBomp.rauo .nio.e
joeepli," so well known throughou

America. Meals are served on the romantic balconies overlooking the Gardens and ltlver
with St. l'nul's nnd Westminster In sight. A special orchestra plays during dinner and'

mipper

" UATri Orosvenor Square, In tho heait of fashionable
CLAKIiJUbb EL, the abode of royalty and arlstoc

racy; Is the last word" of modern hotel luxury.
The best ami costliest that Europe can produce has been employed in the furnishing!
Complet" suites, Including private vestibules, Insures abuoluto privacy If desired. A Royal
Bultell'rlnco of Wales's) with separate entrance from the street. Over 300 rooms and 100
bathrooms. The whole house I absolutely- fireproof, and four broad fireproof
Ktnlrcasrs Insure absolute safet). Tho cuisine and restaurant Is "a feature "of tho
West End. nit. HK1HI MENOAY, Manager.

Is universally recognized as tho most beautiful

THP fiPAISin HATPI and comfortable hotel In Italy. It Is the
I I1C vlIYllLe' llUILlws chief rendezvous of American and English

society. The lobbies and restaurant at
ROME, night resemble a veritable "midsummer

night's dream."
MR. A. PFYFFER, Manager.

The Restaurant Marivaux, t?5?ZS&aJjii'matloual uJilho olPAPl I - mc.
w!s',ec,i,ei,:.-fTf3i..-' cgnlzed wputatloa y 2 J-- ;

HaMHktWHHkll.tltHBHHLBIHHIlkllH

3Ttr Jubttratlonj;. tvc gubllrntlonfi.

I FOUR IMPORTANT BOOKS. I

THE LIFE OF DANTON.
By IIilaike Beiloc. With portrait Octavo, pp, Jaso.

" It Is on his record as a politician that he Is honored In tills book, and it Is of a

brave, skilful and sane struggle against circumstances that Mr. Beiloc gives us, first and
last, a vivid Impression "New York Tribune.

" A book which no student of the French Revolution can afford to neglect."
M. W. II. In the New York Sun.

ON THE SOUTH AFRICAN FRONTIER.
The Adventures and Observations of an American in Rhodesia.

By William Harvey Bpown. With 32 Illustrations and 2 maps. 8vo, 3.oo.

"This Is by all odds the best story of adventure which the new year has brought
It Is modestly yet graphically told, it is all true, and great events figure in its pages."
Boston Journal.

IN THE KLONDYKE.
Hy Frlderick Palmer. Illustrated from photographs. t2mo, 51.50.

A graphic narrative written at first hand of life in the Klondyke. Partial Contents:
The Start from Dye.t On the Trail Dawson Miners and Mining- - Some Klondyke

Types Profits and Losses, etc.

HOW TO KNOW THE FERNS.
A Guide to the Names, Haunts, and Habits of Our Native Ferns.
By Mrs. Fraces T. Parsons (formerly Mrs. Dana). With 14 1 illustrations.

Crown 8vo, ft. 50 net.

"This book follows the plan of 'How to Know the Wild Tlowers ' (now in its
43d thousand). It Is fully illustrated, and will be of great service to all who have not
had the opportunity of early training in wood-lore- . 'How to Know the Ferns' not
only identifies the ferns, but their family relations and neighbors. It will beyond
doubt receive a general welcome," The Outlook.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS J-- NEW YORK

"Mr. Marshall tells the history of this celo- -
T--iJ rTnfc l brnted organization from its formationin Texas

STORY ' to the dny it was muttered out in New York."
vTc rn 1 ) r. h -a- '"b York PrMj

sfr " It is one of the most intensely Interesting
V nFR tok of the day." Albany Times Union.frSJJJ " It will stand unique and interesting among

Vi .. ,-- S& ,.. tha books resulting from the late struggle with
' mJ Spain. It is written in tho clear anSgrapbio

.g. ;SSjiifgj532 fashion of the trained newspaper worker, writ- -

jr SO - en by one who saw more than the mereAi details which make common-plac- e histories."

fflPwmwfy "Enscrolled with emblematic colors of fidel- -rt
V &K!9iiaO 'ty' constanc7 aDd courage,, shin fadelessly

the entries of those horseless riders, that dis
KUuuU&JrjKKE' mounted chivalry of knighthood, the Firat
W77ZFjMm?aBl!mHBffi United States Volunteer Cavalry, which more

""TzSaawV' ffasSaCft - "1Rn n' tQer regiment opened to civilization
( ' wwE!&9ME5tvl'. the unwilling gates of Santiago. There is noth- -

1 1 VaW lflK) j ing Americans admire so mnch as pure pluck,
'UMQHQaiBaV nD 'n ftn' BunrlSe Edward Marshall's name.. VfSpmXWmyUT ') would lead in that nuality. His ' Story of the

1 S-!jm?-
7

bL--
'" Bough Riders' has the authority, the condse- -

'fjr'-wi-r' P ness, the piquant style, of tho good reporter."
V. -.- Xtirport J,e,rt.l C,

LVV , "No European who has had an opportunity
Sv - WjL to study the Rough Riders, fails for n second

to appreciato the American soldier. It would
be madness to back the English, German, or French fighting machines against men
like those in tho First Volunteer Cavolry." Lhptain Lee, Enylish Jfififary Attache.

" It is a book which the members of that famous regiment and their innumerable
friends will want to read, for tho name on the titlo pago is a guaranty that the story
Is told in a sympathetic spirit and with brilliant effects. Its power of realism stands
alone in tho literature of the Spanish wax." .Yets York Evtninj Hun.

"Immediately interesting and destined to be of great value to the historian when
he shall come later to his task. It is written with the verve and fluency of a news-
paper report ; but it bears internal evidence of a very conscientious accuracy."
Oeorije Vary Sgglesion, In the A'cio J'orfc World.

TnornsELT Illustiutjcd and BEAOTircixT IJouhd in Cloth $1.50.

G. "W. DILLINGHAM CO., Publishers, New York.

THE BARGAIN BOOK STORE.

GREAT CLEARANCE SUE
OF A STUPENDOUS STOCK OF

BOOKS
40,000 Volumes Just Received from

New York and London Trade Sales.
SELLING AT FHOM 3 TO 5 OF T1IK

PUBLISIIKIW 1'KICF.S. AM. NEW
AND rilE.SU.

HERE IS A l'AHTIAI. I.IVT:
LouIh s Works, V, vols., comiintlne Hit In-

sect World, the llnmiii ituce, llamniilis. Reptiles slid
Birds, thn Ooen World. 1 1.00 each; our irtc r.oc.

A Hnd Child of VV aslilnrfnn. Uy hutharlne Schti-l- er

Dnitcr. llluttmied. $10.00, our price I., 0.
Bosxfirn Life of Johnson, 10 vol , $20 on, our

1 'a Kreucl"inn in America. Vt Max O'ltell. $2.00, ;

our utice rni.
The Journal of Marie IUshVlrlieff, Sl.BOj our price ,

4 r,c.
Lord Chesterfield Letters, 8 vols , i 00; our price

lilujie's Ktrraol3ical German Dictionary, $3.00;
our prlco "Tic.

The Heart of Africa. Ey Dr. (lenrs Bcltwelnfurth.
2 toIi. With maps and woodcut Illustrations. IN. 00,
our price $1.00.

Memoirs of Uaron Thlehault. 2 vola. $,.00; our

Life 0 It'obert Toombs, full morocco, $4.00; our
price ROc

Complete Worka Robert Brownine. n vols., $20.00;
"'uErary of "the Old British Authors, ." vola.,
$1:1.100. our lrtre$lM 00

Miss Ferrler novf Is. n vols.. $fl.00. our price $3 4S.
Uli Van Inkle nd the I.cctnd nf Sleepy Hollor.

Hy Washington Irving. Illustrated. $2.00. our

Lord L) tton'a Works. I Ibiary edition. 40 vols.
$nooo, ourprlco tat nr,.

Tho lllstory of I'uiicb" Hy M. II Bplelman.
Illuitratd. $4 no; nuriirlre I1.H&.

Early 1'rsyi.r llookn of America. By Itev. .John
VV riiiht, I). 1). Si.tO: mir price SI. IB.

aiPertlna's'lhlrty Years of Wit.fl.&O) ourprice
r.oc

Bismarck. Germany a Iron Chancellor. Bv Bruno
Oarlrpp. Larea quarto, fully illustrated with color
plates. $15.1)0, our prim $:i un.

The I'houans, By II He llalw.with 100 engrav-lni- :

Iranslalid b Oeorsohalntalmrj. ST.aO, our
once $l,7r.

Yaihtsand Yachting. With over 110 illustrations,
Br 1ml. U. Cuueua. Larue quarto, $0.00, our prke
tl.UO.

Tho Growth of British Policy. By Blr J. B. 6eelcy.
2 vols. 13 r.o. our price $1.4r

W.t and Humor ot Familiar Sayings. By Marshall
Brown $1 K. ourprice 2r.

8,1100 volumes of the L'amc lot Classics and Canter-
bury I of la at .'!! cents each.

An tine icell'd opportunity for book lovers, embrac-
ing a superb stock of classical and ontcmporanrm
literature at prices proportionate with the pocket
Hend for catah mio frco. Out of town orders rri
warded at above Bnurea.

ROHDE " HASKINS
7 AND l) CORTI.AK RT &T., COIt. Il'MYAV.

TKLKIMIOVi:, 730 C'ORTLANDT.

READ

Young Mistley,
By Author of 'Sowers."

12th Week.
Merriman's Great Book,

YOUNG MISTLEY.

15th Thousand.
fie.-Kieidinta "Tom Joni,BmoUitt' littZ

fi JUST PUBLISHED. i
I A Guide to the I

I Wild Flowers.
I By ALICE LOUNSBERRY. 5

I Illustrated by MRS. ELLIS ROWAN.

1 64 beautiful full-pa- ge COLORED plates
5 too plates and 54 dia-- J

Rrams. Better illustrated than any sim- -

a liar book. Makes reading a pleasure.

X Contains descriptions of nearly 500 d
plants, many more than any similar 0

9 book. &
An almost indispensable companion in'rf

9 the woods, fields, and roads.i Arranged according to the kind of Soil
A in which plants erow the most natural iS classification. Family, Color, Odor, Range, 5
J and Time of Bloom are all given in each ?
J case. Indexes of Common Names, Scien- - 'J tiif Names and Colors aid in making
9 Identification easy. m

5 Mrs. Rowan is the world's greatest 0
0 painter of uild flowers. She has won 4i more medals than are possessed by any 4

other woman, and she recently refused 2
4 $75,000 offered by the German Covern- -

2 ment for her collection. Si Dr. Nathaniel L. Britton, Director of J5 the New York Botanical Garden, Emeritus K
K Professor of Botany, Columbia Univer-- V
5 sity, and author of "An Illustrated Flora," ij
5 has made suggestions for the scientific
0 part of the text and has written an In- - 0d traduction. i
K Size 5Kx7", Inches. Cloth, $2.50 net. Kf Field Edition, full leather, $3.50 net.

J TALES BY TOM HALL. J
6 Humorous, pathetloand thrilling sto- -

9 rles.ofburalars, newsboys, Indlanflnht- - m

0 era, rancheros, and other Interesting S
people.
l2mo, cloth, witli a chic cover by F.

a Berkeley Smith jJi.25 Ji Fur fit by all booUtllirt, or ttnl pottpaid. 2

i FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY, I
9 47 20, Weat 3rt 8t., New York. 9
6VVfe'V'Vfe'vV'.'Va.'Vt'v3

The STOLEN
STORY'and other
Newspaper Stones

JESSU LYNCH WILLIAMS
Author of "Princeton Stories"

Price (. 15

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
Tor Sate ETieryurhcr.

ttur fubliratiouK. Jlca' publications. "

NEfF B00KS
Published next Tuesday

The Biographical Edition of

THACKERAY'S WORKS
will be completed with the publication of

MISCELLANIES
For each volume an introduction has been written by
the novelist's daughter, Anne Thackeray Ritchie, and
these taken together constitute the only authentic biog-
raphy of Thackeray in existence. ,'

1 ) Volumes. Crown Svo, Clolb, Ornamental,
Uncut Edges and Gill Tops, $i 75 per volume

FUR & FEATHER TALES
By HAMBLEN SEARS

Illustrated by A. B. Frost and Others

This volume of hunting-storie- s is not made up of ordi- - '
nary adventure tales of the thrilling variety. The au-

thor makes the quest of furred and feathered game as
charming from a modern sportsman's point of view as
old Izaak Walton made angling. It will be a pleasant
announcement to many that the book is profusely illus-
trated by A. B. Frost, and others.

Crown Svo, Clotb, Ornamental, $1 75

DANISH FAIRT AND
FOLK TALES

Translated by J. CHRISTIAN BAY
This is a book which every American child ought to
know something about. It is a collection translated
from the Danish, and with many amusing illustrations
from Danish sketches. Every boy and girl who reads
these stories will justify the assertion that they have all
the fascination which made Andersen's and Grimms'
household stories so popular. Illustrated.

Post Svo, Clotb, Ornamental, $1 50

HARPER & BROTHERS
Publishers, New York and London

Two Eminent Men

will contribute articles of ex-

ceptional importance to the next
two issues of

The
Youth's

Companion.
a "Where Living is Cheapest"

(April 20th) presents some real-

ly astonishing economic facts
gathered by Hon. Carroll D.
Wright.

"The Yellow Flag" (April j

I 27th) is a most timely and re-- j

assuring picture of our quaran-
tine precautions, by Surgeon- - ,

General Wyman.

Sample Copies Free. j

PERRY MASON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

BOOKS. All book, .applied, no
iubj.ct. Writ. me. Iran Kt you

any book etrr published. Acknowledged th. world
orrraa th most rip.rt bonk finder .itaot. Pleas,
stale want.. BAKKB'H ORKAT BOOKBIIOF,

F.nillaad.
"If Hlnneir Entice Tlieii." Hy WU.LKQUEri,

ia a book that will keep you bniy until you finish II.
It I. one of Mr. V Queqi's best efforts. tl..Q.

"The Hlorr nf thn ItouiU Ittd.ra." Hy ED-
WARD MARSHALL. Tb. Bon ears: "Ita power of
realism sUnda alon. tn tb. UUtUur. of tbt Spanish
war." It la a book tbat T.rxypa who Iotm bray.

TO ALL AUTHORS.
Mnny Author wish tn hare their worka publish,

ril, but do not know bow tn get It done. We wilt aldL
any author to brlns out their works either by purl
chain nf mannicrlpFnr publish for them under a eat.
Isfartory agreement. We will examine manuscript
and report resulta and make propositiona for publtahJ
tag wltbinten dai Full luforraatlou and part cue
lare given tree. Correspondence solicited. Adores '
J. 8. OOILVIE rtlllMHIIIXt: COJIPANT, .

fl7 Uote. Bt., New 10JV.
"Hit Own Jmwge." By AUAN &A1,E,U0M

the best noTcli of the rear. 1.80,T '.

d


